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PROORESS :REPORT - M/600 - 700 FIRE CONTROL 

All assemblers have been instructed in bow to check for the guu_!iring when 
the Safety is released. Included in this in3truction is the technique 0£ 
a.ttempting to hang the Safety up ba.lfwe.y between the on ana. off positions. 
The inSt:ructions will be· included in the P.rccess Records by 3/21. 

An operation to swage the cpming SUl'fa.ce of the M/600 Safety is being done. 
This pl'ovides additione.1 lift on the Sea.r. · 

. Research is contemplating several design changes on the M/600, These include 
t~~ following: 

l. Rea.t treating the Housing stamping. This is currently soft end the 
Sai'ety Detent :Ball wee.rs a. groove in it which fa.cilitates the Sc.i'ety 
hanging up. 

2. A change in the Sa1'ety to provide add.itiona.1 lift of the Sea.r. 
3. A redesign of' the ~ountersink on the Hou.sing to :provide a minimum na.t 

between the on and off position, which Will mean a more positive Safety. 
4. Eliminating the stamped Housing ana. going to side plates and s:pe.cers 

siln.ila.r to the M/700, Costs are being deyeloJ;Jed on this J)l'CJ!lOSa.1 to 
determine 1! it is economical.ly feasible. 
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All assemblers have been instructed in how to check tor the gun firing when 
the Sa.i'ety is relea.aed. Included in this instruction is the technique of 
attempting to hang the Safety up halfway between the on e..nd off positions. 
The instructions will be included in the P.rocess Records by 3/21. 

An opera.tion to swa.ge the coming surface of the M/600 Safety is being done. 
'l'hi.s :provides additional lift on the Sear. 

ReseB.l'ch is contemplating several design changes on the M/6o0. These include 
the following: 

1. Hea.t treating the Housing stamping. This is cUTrently soft a.nd the 
Safety Detent Ball wears a groove in it which facilitates the Safety 
heJ:lging up • 

2. A cbe.Il.ge in the Safety to :provide e.dditione.l lift of the See.r. 
3. A redesign of the countersink on the Housing to provide a minimum flat 

between the on and off position, which will mean a more positive Safety. 
4. Eliminating the stamped Howiing a.nd going to side plates s.nd spacers 

si!Jlila.r to the M/700. Costs are being developed on this :proposal to 
determine if it ia economically feasible. 
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